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ABSTRACT: Information on genetic diversity is essential to the characterization and utilization of 
germplasm. The genetic diversity of twenty-two sweet corn cultivars (seventeen open-pollinated 
varieties, OPV, and five hybrids, H) was investigated by applying simple sequence repeat mark-
ers. A total of 257 primers were tested, of which 160 were found to be usable in terms of high 
reproducibility for all the samples tested; 45 were polymorphic loci, of which 30 were used to 
assess the genetic diversity of sweet corn cultivars. We detected a total of 86 alleles using 30 
microsatellite primers. The mean polymorphism was 82 %. The highest heterozygosity values 
(Ho = 0.20) were found in the PR030-Doce Flor da Serra and BR427 III OPVs, whereas the low-
est values (0.14) were recorded in the MG161-Branco Doce and Doce Cubano OPVs. The poly-
morphism information content ranged from 0.19 (Umc2319) to 0.71 (Umc2205). The analysis 
of molecular variance revealed that most of the genetic variability was concentrated within the 
cultivars of sweet corn (75 %), with less variability between them (25 %). The consensus tree 
derived from the neighbor-joining (NJ) algorithm using 1,000 bootstrapping replicates revealed 
seven genetically different groups. Nei’s diversity values varied between 0.103 (Doce do Hawai 
× CNPH-1 cultivars) and 0.645 (Amarelo Doce × Lili cultivars), indicating a narrow genetic basis. 
The Lili hybrid was the most distant cultivar, as revealed by Principal Coordinates Analysis and 
the NJ tree. This study on genetic diversity will be useful for planning future studies on sweet 
corn genetic resources and can complement the breeding programs for this crop.
Keywords: simple sequence repeats, neighbor-joining, maize germplasm

not influenced by the environment can be used to detect 
genetic variation at the DNA level among inbred lines of 
sweet corn. The use of molecular marker technology in 
breeding programs allows for their goals to be achieved 
more efficiently, and ultimately reduce the number of 
field trials (Barcaccia, 2009).

Different types of molecular markers have been 
used to estimate genetic variability; these markers indi-
cate the similarity between cultivars based on a direct 
analysis of the genome (Almeida et al., 2011). Simple 
sequence repeats of genomic DNA (SSRs, also known as 
microsatellite loci) have been considered adequate for 
estimating the genetic variability in sweet corn (Rupp 
et al., 2009).

Thus, the aims of this study were: a) to determine 
the genetic diversity in twenty-two cultivars (seventeen 
open-pollinated sweet corn varieties and five hybrids) 
that represent the diversity currently available for use in 
sweet corn breeding programs, and b) to select promis-
ing microsatellite loci for estimating genetic diversity for 
use in breeding programs.

Materials and Methods

A set of twenty-two sweet corn cultivars (seven-
teen open-pollinated sweet corn varieties, OPV, and five 
hybrids, H) was chosen to represent part of the samples 
available in Maringa, in the state of Parana, Brazil (Table 
1). The seeds of 40 plants per cultivar were germinated 
under environmental conditions using large plastic con-
tainers filled with soil as the growing medium. After 30 
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Introduction

In Brazil, sweet corn (Zea mays) is grown on an 
estimated 36 thousand ha annually (Santos et al., 2014). 
Over the last several years, sweet corn production im-
provements in Brazil have consisted of obtaining hy-
brids (Kwiatkowski et al., 2011) and assessing diverse 
germplasm (Almeida et al., 2011; Terra et al., 2011) to 
form a broad genetic basis for local farmers. Information 
about genetic diversity in corn is essential to germplasm 
characterization and utilization (Gerdes and Tracy, 1994; 
Kashiani et al., 2012; Liu et al., 2003; Nigussie and 
Saleh, 2007; Revilla et al., 2005; Srdić et al., 2011; Tracy 
et al., 2000; Yousef and Juvik, 2001), particularly among 
the sul germplasm from southern Brazil (Amorin et al., 
2003; Barbosa-Neto et al., 2005; Bered et al., 2005; Rupp 
et al., 2009). The number of investigations can be con-
sidered limited when compared to the number of variet-
ies available with the potential to be used for breeding 
programs. 

The success of a pre-breeding or conservation pro-
gram depends on knowledge of the genetic variation in 
the species of interest. The genetic characterization of 
sweet corn populations for breeding programs can be as-
sessed using agronomic traits and/or molecular markers. 
However, the use of morphological and agronomic traits 
may result in misleading estimates of distances between 
populations because the majority of morphological 
characters are influenced by environmental factors that 
show continuous variation and a high degree of pheno-
typic plasticity. By contrast, molecular markers that are 
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days, the DNA was isolated from young leaves of 15 - 18 
seedlings per cultivar (total of 326 samples) according 
to the Hoisington et al. (1994) procedure. DNA quantity 
and quality were determined using a fluorimeter, and 
the DNA samples were diluted in purified water to a 
concentration of 10 ng μL−1 for the amplification reac-
tions. 

The 257 SSR primers previously mapped for maize 
were obtained from the maize germplasm bank (avail-
able at: http://www.maizegdb.org.php) and used to test 
all twenty-two sweet corn cultivars. PCR (Polymerase 
Chain Reaction) was performed using 0.2 mL micro-
tubes in a DNA thermo cycler. A 20 μL reaction was per-
formed using 25 ng of genomic DNA, 2.0 μL of 10X buf-
fer containing Tris-KCl (20 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4 and 50 
mM KCl), 2.5 mM of MgCl2, 0.8 μM dNTPs, 1U of Taq 
DNA polymerase, 0.4 μM each of forward and reverse 
primer, and purified water to reach the final volume. Mi-
crosatellite amplification was performed by Touchdown 
PCR (Don et al., 1991). Electrophoresis was performed 
in a 4 % ms-8 agarose gel (50 % agarose and 50 % aga-
rose Metaphor) using 0.5X TBE buffer (0.045 M Tris-
borate and 0.001 M EDTA; Sambrook et al., 1989) at 60 
V for 4 hours. Next, the gels were stained with ethidium 
bromide at 0.5 μg mL−1, and the image was captured us-
ing the L-Pix Image software. The size of the fragments 
was determined using a 100 bp DNA ladder.

Genetic variability within the twenty-two cultivars 
of sweet corn was analyzed with the GenAlex 6.41. The 
assessment included analysis of the number of polymor-
phic loci, number of alleles per locus (Na), number of 
effective alleles (Ne), number of private microsatellite 

alleles (private alleles are alleles that are found only in 
a single population among a broader collection of popu-
lations, Szpiech and Rosenberg, 2011), mean observed 
heterozigosity (Ho) and expected (He), genetic distance 
between cultivars (Nei, 1972), allele frequencies, and 
analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA). A neighbor-
joining (NJ) tree was constructed using Nei distances 
(Nei, 1972) for the SSR data using the PowerMarker 3.25 
software (Liu and Muse, 2005). Bootstrapping was con-
ducted with 1,000 replicates, and the NJ tree was imple-
mented using the Phylip package (Felsestein, 1995) to 
obtain a consensus tree as visualized in TreeView (Page, 
2002), according to Gomez et al. (2009). The polymor-
phism information content (PIC) was calculated using 
the PowerMarker software. Principal coordinates analy-
sis (PCoA) was also performed to confirm the genetic 
differentiation using the GenAlex software.

Results

One hundred and sixty microsatellite primers (62 
%) from common maize yielded the amplified DNA 
fragments, but only forty-five were polymorphic in the 
twenty-two sweet corn cultivars. The estimated propor-
tion of SSR polymorphic loci (%P) in the twenty-two 
sweet corn cultivars was 28 %. We used 30 of the mi-
crosatellite loci to study the genetic variability in all 22 
cultivars (Table 2).

The percentage of polymorphic loci ranged from 
53 % (Lili) to 97 % (Doce do Hawai). Analysis of the 30 
microsatellite loci demonstrated that the average propor-
tion of polymorphic loci in the twenty-two cultivars was 

Table 1− Genetic characterization and origin of the twenty-two sweet corn cultivars.
Genotype Characterization Origin
Doce do Hawai Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Hawai
PR030 – Doce Flor da Serra Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Brazil
BR402 – Doce Cristal Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Breeding program-EMBRAPA-Brazil
MG161 – Branco Doce Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Brazil
Doce Cubano Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Cuba
Doce UNB1 Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Breeding program-Brasília University-Brazil
Tuc Blanco Dulce EEAOC Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Introduction
Teea Dulce EEAOC Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Introduction
BR427III Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Breeding program-EMBRAPA-Brazil
Doce Opaco Open-Pollinated corn variety Accession-Brazil
MG162 – Amarelo Doce Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Brazil
Milho Doce 1 Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Brazil
Milho Doce 2 Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession-Brazil
CNPH1 Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Breeding program-EMBRAPA-Brazil
BR400 – Superdoce Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Breeding program-EMBPRAPA-Brazil
BR401 – Doce de Ouro Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Breeding program-EMBRAPA-Brazil
RB6324 Hybrid Breeding program – Syngenta Seeds
Tropical Plus Hybrid Breeding program – Syngenta Seeds
Milho Doce Bônus F1 Hybrid Breeding program – Syngenta Seeds
BR421 – Lili Hybrid Breeding program – EMBRAPA-Brazil
Superdoce de Aruba Open-Pollinated sweet corn variety Accession - Aruba
Milho doce Garden Hybrid Breeding-program - USA
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Table 2 − Microsatellite primers used for analysis of genetic diversity 
and structure of populations of the twenty-two cultivars of sweet corn.

Primers Primer Sequences (5’-3’) Repeated 
Sequences Bin

Dupssr14 F- AGGAGGTACCACAATGGAG (CT)3 T(CT)6 
(CA)16

8.09

R- GTGTACATCAAGGTCCAGATTT

Dupssr6 F- GATCCTACCAAAATCTTATAGGC (CA)6 (A)5 
(CA)9

9.02
R- ACAGCTAGCCAAGATCTGATT

Umc1137 F-ATCAGTCACTCTTCTGCCTCCACT (CT)15 9.08
R-GGCTGGATAATGTTGTAGCTGGTC

Umc1524 F- TACAAGTAAACACGCGCAGGAGTA (GGACTG)8 5.06
R- TGTTTGAGCGACTTACTTGACCTG

Umc2164 F- AGCACACAGACAAGAGAGACAACG (CGGC)4 5.05
R- GACCGACAACAGAGATCGAGTACA

Umc2280 F- AAAAGAAGACGCTTTGTTTGTTGC
R-TTTTCGTCAACTTGATGTTTATGAGAGT (CATTA)4 4.03

Umc1075 F- GAGAGATGACAGACACATCCTTGG (ATTGC)5 8.01
R- ACATTTATGATACCGGGAGTTGGA

Umc1904 F- CAGCCACTCGTTTATGGAGGTTTA (TAAGC)5 8.03
R- TGTTACTAGTCGATCTGATGCCCA

Umc1506 F- AAAAGAAACATGTTCAGTCGAGCG (AACA)4 10.05
R- ATAAAGGTTGGCAAAACGTAGCCT

Umc1415 F- GTGAGATATATCCCCGCCTTCC (GAC)10 8.04
R- AGACTTCCTGAAGCTCGGTCCTA

Umc2319 F- GATCCACGCGAGGTTCACTG (GAGGAG)5 6.04-6.05 
R- GCTCTCACTAGCCTCGCATTCC

Umc2205 F- CATGATCATTTGGCGATGGTAAT (CT)20 2.07
R- ATGGTGAGCGAGTGAAAGAGAGAT

Umc1066 F- ATGGAGCACGTCATCTCAATGG (GCCAGA)5 7.01
R- AGCAGCAGCAACGTCTATGACACT

Umc1757 F- TTTTCTGCAGGGATAACATTTGTG (TCC)7 4.01-4.02
R- ATAGGAGGTGAGGTGAGGAGGAAG

Umc2198 F- AGCCCAGAGAAGGGAAGCAG (CCCTC)4 5.06
R- CTCTTCACTCGCTTCTCCCAGA

Umc2278 F- CTGACCTCCGTCATCAGCATC (TC)8 4.01
R- ATCACGGACAAAGAAAATTGAAGC

Umc1639 F- CTAGCCAGCCCCCATTCTTC (TGTCC)4 3.09
R- GCAAGGAGTAGGGAGGACGTG

Bnlg1927 F- TTTTTTTGTAAGCGATCCGG AG(41) 4.07
R- GATGAATCTGCGTCCGTCTT

Umc1857 F- TTCCTTGCCAACAAATACAAGGAT (TAA)6 6.04
R- GTTCATTGCTTCATCTTGGAACCT

Bnlg1063 F- GGAGACAACCCCGACGAC (AG)42 3.06
R- GGTACCAGAGCCACAGATCC

Umc1003 F- AATAGATTGAATAAGACGTTGCCC (TAAA)9 2.05
R- TGTTCCAATGCTTTTGTACCTCTA

Umc1470 F- AAAAACCTCAATAGCCGTTTCACA (TAA)7 8.04
R- GATTCTTGTGTTGCATACTGGTGC

Umc2294 F- ATTGGAGTGGCTCCATTGCTT (TCCTG)4 5.03
R- CCCACCATTCTATATATTGTTGCCA

Umc2080 F- GCCAAGGTGGGTCTGGCTAT (TGGCTC)4 1.08
R- ACCACCTTGTCCGTATCCTTCAC

Umc1363 F- TGTTTAAGTGTTGGCAGAAAGCAA (ACG)4 1.01
R- TCTCCCTCCCCTGTACATGAATTA

Umc1636 F- CATATCAGTCGTTCGTCCAGCTAA (ACTGC)4 9.02
R- GTACTGGTAC4.01-AGGTCGTCGCTCTT

Continue...

Umc1607 F- ACTAATTTTCGGTAGTCGTGTGCG (TGC)5 8.07
R- GGAAAGAGAGAGGCTGTAGGTGGT

Umc1272 F- CTCTGACAGACCTGCAGATAGGGT (CTAGC)4 10.04
R- ATCGAGGGGCTAATCAGCAAG

Umc1913 F- AAACAACTATCCATGTGGCTGACC (TTG)6 8.02
R- CGTTCAGTACAATTTGGCTCAGTG

Umc2085 F- TGTACGACTTCTTCTGGACGCAC (CGC)5 2.08
R- TAGATGTCGATGTCCTCCAGGG

Table 2 – Continuation.

82 %. Overall, 86 alleles, or an average of 2.87 alleles 
per polymorphic locus, were detected in the leaves of 
the twenty-two sweet corn cultivars using the 30 mic-
rosatellite primers (Figure 1). The number of alleles and 
the number of effective alleles (Ne) per polymorphic 
microsatellite locus, mean observed heterozigosity (Ho) 
and expected (He) for the 30 loci are shown in Table 3. 
The number of alleles detected by microsatellite mark-
ers varied from 2 to 5. The higher effective number of 
alleles (2.67) and higher gene diversity (Ho = 0.49 and 
He = 0.58) were detected in the Umc2205 locus with 
repeated motifs of two nucleotides [(CT)20], and a lower 
effective number of alleles (1.09) and lower gene diver-
sity (He = 0.11) were detected in the Umc1470 locus 
with repeated motifs of three nucleotides [(TAA)7] (Table 
3). The mean gene diversity of all 30 SSR loci was 0.32.

Allele frequencies were analyzed for each of the 
30 SSR loci. Allele fixation was observed in the Aruba 
(eight loci) cultivar. One private allele was detected at 
the Doce UNB-1 and Milho doce 1 cultivars. 

The observed heterozygosity (Ho), expected het-
erozygosity (He) and fixation index (F) are shown in 
Table 4 for each open-pollinated sweet corn variety 
(OPV). The number of alleles (Na) and number of ef-
fective alleles (Ne) are also included for all cultivars 
(OPV and hybrids). The number of effective alleles was 
similar among cultivars, varying from 1.2 (Lili) to 1.8 
(BR402-Doce Cristal, Doce Cubano, Tuc Blanco Dulce 
EEAOC, MG162 Amarelo Doce, Milho Doce 2 and Mil-
ho Doce 1). 

The highest Ho values (0.20) were found in the 
PR030-Doce Flor da Serra and BR427 III cultivars, 
whereas the lowest values (0.14) were recorded in the 
MG161-Branco Doce and Doce Cubano.

The polymorphism information content ranged 
from 0.19 (Umc2319 locus) to 0.71 (Umc2205 locus), with 
an average value of 0.41 (Table 3). Six loci were highly 
informative (PIC ≥ 0.5), twenty-two were moderately in-
formative (0.25 < PIC < 0.50), whereas only two were 
uninformative (PIC ≤ 0.25) (Table 3). The analysis of mo-
lecular variance revealed that most of the genetic vari-
ability was concentrated within the cultivars of sweet 
corn (75 %), with less variability between them (25 %).

The neighbor-joining (NJ) tree obtained using 
Nei’s unbiased genetic distance (Nei, 1972) revealed sev-
en genetically different groups (Figure 2): the first. com-
posed of Milho Doce Garden, RB6324 and Superdoce 
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fourth consisted of MG161-Branco Doce, BR402-Doce 
Cristal, Doce Cubano and Doce UNB-1. The remaining 
groups had one cultivar each: Lili, Milho Doce Bônus 
and BR427 III. Lili was the most distant cultivar which 
was corroborated by PCoA analysis in concordance with 
the NJ tree results(Figure 3), and the following cultivars 
Tuc blanco dulce, Teea Dulce EEAOC, Doce do Hawai, 
Doce Flor da Serra, Milho Doce 2, CNPH-1, Doce de 
Ouro, Milho Doce 1, Doce Opaco and MG162 Amarelo 
Doce were all considered together as one group (as can 
be observed in axis 1, which explained 30 % of the total 
variation, Figure 3).

Aruba; the second consisted of Superdoce and Tropi-
cal; the third and main group consisted of Tuc blanco 
dulce, Teea Dulce EEAOC, Doce do Hawai, Doce Flor 
da Serra, Milho Doce 2, CNPH-1, Doce de Ouro, Milho 
Doce 1, Doce Opaco and MG162 Amarelo Doce; and the 

Figure 1− Microsatellite fingerprint using the Umc2205 primer. Sample 01 (Doce UNB-1), samples 02-03 (Doce Cubano), samples 04-05 (TEEA 
dulce EEAOC), sample 06 (Tuc blanco dulce EEAOC), sample 07 (BR427-III), sample 08 (Doce Opaco), sample 09 (Milho doce 2), samples 
10-22 (Milho doce 1) and sample 23 (CNPH-1) sweet corn cultivars (100 bp DNA ladder).

Table 3 − Number of alleles (Na) and number of effective alleles 
(Ne) per polymorphic microsatellite locus, mean heterozygosity 
observed (Ho) and expected (He) and polymorphism information 
content (PIC) in the thirty loci of the twenty-two cultivars of sweet 
corn.

Locus Na Ne Ho He PIC
Bnlg1063 3 1.63 0.19 0.35 0.44 
Bnlg1927 3 1.78 0.16 0.39 0.46
Dupssr14 2 1.47 0.06 0.27 0.37
Dupssr6 2 1.6 0.15 0.33 0.37
Umc1003 3 1.73 0.11 0.35 0.43
Umc1066 4 1.82 0.3 0.41 0.42
Umc1075 3 1.67 0.07 0.37 0.37
Umc1137 3 1.86 0.23 0.41 0.55
Umc1272 2 1.38 0.01 0.25 0.38
Umc1363 3 1.63 0.3 0.37 0.39
Umc1415 3 1.26 0.18 0.17 0.34
Umc1470 3 1.09 0.05 0.11 0.22
Umc1506 3 2.04 0.32 0.47 0.54
Umc1524 3 1.42 0.22 0.26 0.30
Umc1607 2 1.23 0 0.19 0.29
Umc1636 3 1.55 0.23 0.33 0.38
Umc1639 3 1.51 0.07 0.29 0.38
Umc1757 3 1.73 0.23 0.38 0.45
Umc1857 4 2.67 0.43 0.58 0.68
Umc1904 2 1.47 0.24 0.28 0.29
Umc1913 2 1.28 0 0.23 0.37
Umc2080 2 1.39 0.17 0.23 0.37
Umc2085 2 1.25 0.01 0.21 0.33
Umc2164 4 2.13 0.22 0.48 0.59
Umc2198 2 1.21 0.11 0.14 0.32
Umc2205 5 2.67 0.49 0.58 0.71
Umc2278 3 1.75 0.09 0.35 0.46
Umc2280 4 2.16 0.29 0.47 0.59
Umc2294 3 1.45 0.03 0.29 0.39
Umc2319 2 1.28 0.05 0.18 0.19
Mean 2.87 1.64 0.16 0.32 0.41

Table 4 − Number of alleles (Na*) and number of effective alleles 
(Ne) for each open-pollinated sweet corn variety (OPV) and hybrid 
(H); observed heterozygosity (Ho), expected heterozygosity (He) 
and fixation index (F), for each OPV assessed using microsatellite 
markers.

OPV and H Na* Ne Ho (OPV) He (OPV) F (OPV)
Doce do Hawai (OPV) 2.3 1.7 0.18 0.36 0.48
PR030-Doce Flor da Serra (OPV) 2.3 1.7 0.20 0.35 0.51
BR402-Doce Cristal (OPV) 2.3 1.8 0.17 0.40 0.59
MG161-Branco Doce (OPV) 2.2 1.7 0.14 0.35 0.59
Doce UNB-1 (OPV) 2.3 1.7 0.16 0.34 0.51
Doce Cubano (OPV) 2.3 1.8 0.14 0.36 0.59
Teea Dulce EEAOC (OPV) 2.1 1.6 0.15 0.33 0.55
Tuc Blanco Dulce EEAOC (OPV) 2.1 1.8 0.15 0.36 0.56
BR427 III (OPV) 2.1 1.6 0.20 0.32 0.36
Doce Opaco (OPV) 2.1 1.7 0.15 0.33 0.59
MG162 Amarelo Doce (OPV) 2.1 1.8 0.17 0.37 0.55
Milho Doce 2 (OPV) 2.1 1.8 0.18 0.36 0.52
Milho Doce 1 (OPV) 2.3 1.8 0.19 0.40 0.48
CNPH1 (OPV) 2.1 1.6 0.15 0.31 0.47
Doce de Ouro (OPV) 2.2 1.7 0.18 0.37 0.51
Superdoce (OPV) 2.0 1.7 0.16 0.33 0.49
Tropical (H) 1.9 1.5 - - -
RB6324 (H) 2.0 1.6 - - -
Milho Doce Bônus F1 (H) 1.7 1.4 - - -
BR421-Lili (H) 1.5 1.2 - - -
Superdoce de Aruba (OPV) 1.7 1.4 0.16 0.25 0.32
Milho Doce Garden (H) 1.8 1.5 - - -

*Number of alleles is a mean calculated by considering the 30 microsatellite 
loci.
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Figure 2 − Consensus tree of sweet corn cultivars constructed using 
the Neighbor-Joining method and 30 microsatellite loci. Internal 
labels indicate bootstrap support for each branch, from a total of 
1,000 replications.

Figure 3 − Principal Coordinate Analysis (PCoA) for the twenty-
two sweet corn cultivars using microsatellite data. The first axis 
supports the highest percent of the total variance, which separates 
most of the samples into two main groups (yellow and red). P1: 
Doce do Hawai; P2: Doce Flor da Serra; P3: BR402-Doce Cristal; 
P4: MG161-Branco Doce; P5: Doce UNB-1; P6: Doce Cubano; P7: 
TEEA Dulce EEAOC; P8: TUC Blanco Dulce EEAOC; P9: BR427 III; 
P10: Doce Opaco; P11: MG162 Amarelo Doce; P12: Milho Doce 
2; P13: Milho Doce 1; P14: CNPH1; P15: Doce de Ouro; P16: 
Superdoce; P17: Tropical; P18: RB6324; P19: Milho Doce Bonus 
F1; P20: Lili; P21: Superdoce Aruba; P22: Milho Doce Garden.

Discussion

Sixty-two percent of the 257 primers obtained from 
the maize germplasm bank and previously mapped for 
maize produced amplified segments of the microsatellite 
loci in the twenty-two sweet corn cultivars, with only 28 % 
that were polymorphic. Although the number of polymor-
phic loci was not very high, the results of this study dem-
onstrate that the SSR loci applied to the diversity analyses 
are promising for future studies in sweet corn. The 30 poly-
morphic loci were distributed across the ten chromosomes 
of maize, and most of the loci (seven) were located on chro-
mosome 8. This result indicates that single base changes in 

the regions flanking microsatellites may give justification 
to the fact that only 62 % of the primers developed for 
temperate corn cultivars were efficient enough to amplify 
the microsatellites of sweet corn cultivars adapted to tropi-
cal climates (Lia et al., 2007; Vigouroux et al., 2002, 2003).

The mean number of alleles estimated in the twen-
ty-two cultivars of sweet corn (2.86 alleles locus-1) is con-
sistent with a study conducted by Rupp et al. (2009) that 
found an average of 2.61 alleles per locus in S5 sweet 
corn inbred lines. Moreover, 2.89 alleles locus-1 were 
detected by Liu et al. (2003) in five sweet corn inbred 
lines from the United States and Europe. As expected for 
open-pollinated corn cultivar, higher allele mean num-
bers (4.2 and 6.0) were detected in three and thirteen 
open-pollinated corn cultivars by Amorin et al. (2003) 
and Bered et al. (2005), respectively. It’s very important 
to remember that the comparisons with the allelic diver-
sities reported by other studies should be regarded with 
caution and take into consideration the different sample 
sizes used; moreover, the same mean number of alleles 
may not indicate the same amount of variability.

The genetic diversity estimated from the mean ex-
pected heterozygosity in the OPVs was lower than the 
gene diversity detected in 15 S5 progenies of sweet corn 
(He = 0.3166 - 0.6571; Rupp et al., 2009) and in five in-
bred sweet corn lines from the United States and Europe 
(He = 0.64; Liu et al., 2003). The relatively high hetero-
zygosity detected at SSR loci, e.g., in the BR427 III cul-
tivar (Ho = 0.2), is potentially meaningful because high 
heterozygosity would indicate that the plant population 
likely has a substantial amount of adaptive genetic varia-
tion to escape the effects of a control agent that limits the 
development and maintenance of plants (Allendorf and 
Luikart, 2007); this result contrasts with plant populations 
that show a lower heterozygosity level. However, the 
Tropical Plus cultivar had the lowest values of observed 
mean heterozygosity (Ho = 0.12) because 27 % of the 
loci (Dupssr6, Umc1075, Umc1415, Umc2278, Bnlg1063, 
Umc1470, Umc1607 and Umc2085) were homozygous. 
Evidence of the domestication and artificial selection for 
morphological and agronomic traits important in maize 
had a minor effect on the genetic diversity in microsat-
ellite loci presented by some authors (Vigouroux et al., 
2005). However, we found cultivars of sweet corn that 
showed specific alleles, which may be fixed in the selec-
tion process for agronomic traits of interest.

The fixation of alleles was particularly striking in 
the Aruba OPV. The fixation of these alleles may be the 
result of random changes in allele frequencies, where 
genetic drift acts on and eliminates the genetic variabili-
ty of a population, leading to the fixation of alleles (Snus-
tad and Simmons, 2008). Kashi and King (2006) showed 
evidence that supported an evolutionary role for SSRs 
as important sources of adaptive genetic variation both 
within and between species, as well as in coding and 
non-coding domains of DNA. Variations in SSR loci have 
been tapped by natural as well as artificial selection to 
adjust nearly every aspect of gene function.
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The PIC values were higher than the values of ob-
served and expected heterozygosity in 29 of the 30 loci 
analyzed, except for the Umc1075 locus. In locus Umc1075, 
the He and PIC values were equal to 0.37. According to 
Labate et al. (2003), this result suggests evidence of in-
breeding for all cultivars. The PIC value takes into account 
the number of alleles and the relative frequency of these 
alleles (Romero-Severson et al., 2001). A low PIC value 
indicates a high frequency of one or two alleles. Howev-
er, loci with high PIC values can be used to discriminate 
germplasm in future studies. In our study, the Umc2205 
and Umc1857 loci showed values of 0.71 and 0.68, respec-
tively, and may therefore be considered highly informative 
in studies of diversity in sweet corn. The highest effective 
number of alleles (2.67) and mean expected heterozygosity 
(0.58) was also evident at the Umc2205 and Umc1857 loci.

Moreover, analysis of molecular variance revealed 
that most of the genetic variability (75 %) is concentrat-
ed within the twenty-two sweet corn cultivars, with less 
variability (25 %) between them. It is possible that alleles 
with low frequency contribute little to the differentia-
tion between populations although they may be useful 
for the improvement of open-pollinated corn varieties. 
Both high and low levels of genetic variation within 
populations have been described for species with mixed 
mating systems and efficient mechanisms for dispersal 
of seeds and pollen (Loveless and Hamrick, 1984), such 
as corn. Several studies have also shown that genetic di-
versity in maize has been reduced during the process of 
domestication (Doebley et al., 1984) and the selection 
cycles. Labate et al. (1997) showed that recurrent selec-
tion in maize genetic diversity decreased after the selec-
tion cycles. Hinze et al. (2005) analyzed the variability 
of microsatellites in two large populations of corn (Iowa 
Corn Borer Synthetic and Iowa Stiff Stalk Synthetic) and 
found that after 15 cycles of recurrent selection, genetic 
variability decreased significantly, leaving the largest 
portion of the variability within and between individu-
als within each population (78 %).

The genetic diversity estimated from the dissimilar-
ity matrix (Nei, 1972) between the twenty-two cultivars of 
sweet corn ranged from 0.103 (Doce do Hawai × CNPH-
1) to 0.645 (Amarelo Doce × Lili). The narrow genetic 
basis did not lead to the formation of heterotic groups, 
but the organization of the dendrogram is very important 
for informing that crosses between plants of the Doce do 
Havai cultivar with plants of the Lili cultivar, for example, 
are promising with regard to broadening the genetic ba-
sis of sweet corn. The dendrogram also showed that the 
Superdoce and Doce de Ouro cultivars originated from 
germoplasm introduced from Hawaii; Series Super Doce 
and Doce (BR-427) were organized into different groups. 
The organization of the Teea dulce EEAOC and Tuc blan-
co dulce EEAOC cultivars, both from Argentina, indicated 
that these cultivars share alleles. 

The NJ tree was also important for infering that 
the cultivars showing the highest values of genetic dis-
tance between themselves can be leveraged in reciprocal 

recurrent selection programs. The consistency of results 
involving the Lili, Milho Doce Bônus and BR427 III cul-
tivars suggests that the performance of crosses between 
these and other cultivars constitutes a promising alterna-
tive for obtaining heterozygosity. However, the recom-
mendations concerning future crosses based on the NJ 
tree should also be carefully considered. For example, 
if we look at the mean number of alleles (2.86 alleles 
locus–1) and the AMOVA results (which suggest that most 
of the variation is within the cultivars), it seems difficult 
to select pairs of cultivars with enough genetic distance 
to provide variation for heterotic hybrids.

Both clustering methodologies (NJ tree and the 
PCoA graph) provided similar results. In fact, the main 
group composed of the following cultivars: Tuc blanco 
dulce, Teea Dulce EEAOC, Doce do Hawai, Doce Flor 
da Serra, Milho Doce 2, CNPH-1, Doce de Ouro, Milho 
Doce 1, Doce Opaco and MG162 Amarelo Doce were in 
the same cluster in the NJ tree, and remained together in 
the grouping analysis generated by the PCoA. Moreover, 
the three cultivars Lili, Milho Doce Bônus and BR427 III 
were grouped independently from the others, with Lili 
as the most distant cultivar. 

The analysis of the genetic diversity of twenty-two 
sweet corn cultivars using SSR markers was particularly 
important for identifying the polymorphic microsatellite 
loci in all twenty-two cultivars (Umc2205, Umc1066, and 
Umc1857 loci) and the microsatellite locus with the highest 
genetic divergence (Umc1470 locus). Doce Cristal had the 
highest heterozygosity, which should be the medium- and 
long-term goal of the selection process for the generation 
of inbred lines and the future production of new cultivars. 
Now that they have been characterized at the molecular 
level, the plants of Lili could be eventually crossed, for ex-
ample, with any plants from the third group (analysis of NJ 
tree) to broaden the genetic basis of sweet corn as an alter-
native to obtaining heterozygosity and introducing genes 
into useful commercial cultivars that present important ag-
ronomic characteristics. However, this supposition should 
be explored and confirmed in future association studies. 
This study on genetic diversity will be useful for planning 
future studies on sweet corn genetic resources and can 
complement the breeding programs applied to this crop. 
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